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A PROJECT sup por ted by the Ger man gov ern ment pro poses to install solar pan els in at least 50 pub lic schools and three
pub lic hos pit als in Quezon City, with a tar get of gen er at ing 3 mega watts (MW) from the pan els to be installed.
The Ger man gov ern ment will sup port the project via its C40 Cit ies Fin ance Facil ity (CFF) and will also provide train ing.
At the 3 MW tar get and assum ing pre vail ing power rates charged by the Manila Elec tric Co. (Mer alco), annual sav ings are
estim ated at P38.77 mil lion, CFF Senior Project Advisor Ferdin and P. Larona said in an e-mail Monday.
He added that the project is also expec ted to elim in ate the equi val ent of 2,000 tons of car bon diox ide emis sions each year.
After the ini tial install a tions, Mr. Larona said the city gov ern ment intends to put up solar pan els in over 100 other pub lic
schools and in other city-owned facil it ies.
The Ger man gov ern ment is sup port ing the city gov ern ment in the tech nical design and �n an cial ana lysis aspects of the
project, and provided train ing and tools to help the city’s solar tech nical work ing group pre pare to imple ment the project.
The CFF project provides cit ies with advis ory and capa city devel op ment ser vices. It is imple men ted by the Ger man devel -
op ment organ iz a tion known as GIZ (Deutsche Gesell schaft für Inter na tionale Zusammen arbeit) in part ner ship with and
the C40 Cit ies Cli mate Lead er ship Group (C40).
Accord ing to Mr. Larona, C40 is a net work of 94 mega cit ies com mit ted to address ing cli mate change. The 94 cit ies
account for about 15% of the global pop u la tion and about 20% of global GDP.
Quezon City was selec ted for its pop u la tion of 3 mil lion and annual budget of about P100.9 bil lion.
Mr. Larona said, however, that sec ond ary cit ies are also being tapped for the project, with ment or ship pro grams on solar
panel project pre par a tion under way in Batan gas City, Butuan, and Pasig.
“They can use the know ledge they gain when they rep lic ate or scale-up the project in other city owned build ings,” Mr.
Larona said.
Solar pan els for the Quezon City Gen eral Hos pital, Ros ario Maclang Bautista Gen eral Hos pital, and Nova liches Dis trict
Hos pital will be pro cured this year or early next year, while the solar pan els for 50 pub lic schools will be pro cured once
classes are allowed to resume under the pan demic.
“(Quezon City) sup ports pro gress ive cli mate action and it is work ing on ambi tious goals for envir on mental sus tain ab il -
ity,” Mr. Larona said.
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